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I vS gloves

I --for dress
I --for street
I --for work ..

I --for event hJt.J::
""" "I purposeI dent's and fowne's makes the

I two world leaders.I boys' gloves too.
in all qualities.

H - or

I SIXTY-FIV- E PEOPLE

I IN"RQSEOFPAIIAMA".

H SALE OPENS TODAY.

H The popularity of Viennese music
H continues as great as ever, especially
H when presented in a truly artistic
HI manner, as is exemplified in John
H Cort's production of Henrich Berte's
H masterpiece. "The Rose of Panama."
H This delightful operetta will be the
H offering at the Orpheum theater for
H one night only "Wednesday, October
H 16, with Chaplne. the petite French
H prima donna, at the head of the or- -
H ganiratlon, which numbers sixty-fiv- e

H people, the most important of whom
H appeared in the New York pre6enta- -

H tion of the opera at Daly's theater.
H There are more than twenty musical

B gems in Berte's brilliant score, which
H contains a liberal assortment of
HI waltzes, marches and ensemble num- -

1 bers. An elaborate scenic investiture,
M with a wealth of beautiful costumes,

HI has been supplied by Mr. CorL Mail
M orders will be filled for the entire
B engagement in the order In which
M they are received. Seats on sale to- -

H day. (Advertisement)
HI '- -
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ORPHEUM

VAUDEVILLE

Will Play Saturday
Nights

Manager Ooss announces that be-

ginning wfrh the coming Saturday
Orphoum Circuit vaudevillo will play
in Ogden three nights of every week
Instead of two. The night which will
be added Ib Saturday, thus making
four performances for the week with
tho Saturday matinee. Mr. Gck.J
states that the support of the Orpheum
vaudeville in Ogden for the two nights
has been very satisfactory and that
the demand 'for season reservations
and tho extra night proves that vau-
deville as shown by the great Or-
pheum Circuit ha3 found a pormanont
homo In Ogden. (Advertisement)

I r ORPHEUM-- 1
H JOHN CORT'S Great Offering A Viennese Operetta

H The Rose of Panama 1
With - IH diapine I

B , The Dainty French Prima. Donna. (Direct From Daly's Thea- - I
B ter, New York.) Biggest Musical Comedy Treat of the Season I

H CAST OF 6& ORCHESTRA OF 20 Prices 26c to $1.60. 1
B W

Wi

The October Silk Sale MJ'M- -

' Continues This Week Jn Mk
sales of the for which" hundreds of liA 1

i This is one of the busy year A jjfei,

prudent women have waited. The offering will not be limited to any j (Jg fft
one part of the stock, but includes practically every piece of silk in lr ' $!l I $$

I the stock. Two window's on Washington avenue are trimmed with Uj I ig
these sale silks and have attracted unusual attention. (Advance Vy Vh

Al 50 Black CharmeUc, 36 wide, in all colors 'a snap 36 in a beautiful, soft, S'OsQL Sijt
1X $1.19 at $1.25, per yard 98c rich silk, for 98c ir

. 00 Black Satin Duchess. The season's newest weaves $1.25 Black Peau dc Soie, 9SJ
313 jn $168 n silks. The changeable Ben- - M6" in., for 98c $1.25 Black Messaline, 36 1 jtfjfc

I palines, 27 in. wide, extra $ij5 Black Peau de Soie,. in. for . . . . . . 98c W2.25 Black Satin Duchess, ;
9 . 15g silks, splendid wearing 36 m., for $1.19 50c Black Messalme, 18 I )?

L lll ' ' '.: "tY "u" silks for suits and dresses. Tho $1.50 Black Satin Etoile. 36 for 39c I Wi
$150 Black Satm Duchess, values at up to $1.75. .$1.34 in. (a heavy, rich satin $1.25 Black Taffeta, 36 in., I &

I 8G in i?1y S1.76 Black Bengaline, (Very finish Mcssaline,. for.. $1.29 for 98c fft
85c Black Tussnh, 27 m. . 68o new) for $1.29 $1.00 Black Mcssaline, 36 $1.50 Black Taffeta, 36 in., Mf
75c colored ressahncs, 27 $1.25 Black Bengaline. (very in., for 68c for $1.29 SfJ

J in. wide, in all shades, new) for $1.49 $1.10 Black Mesaaline, 36 $1.75 Black Taffeta, 36 in., Jjj,
extra good quality .... 58c 25 Bllck Tussah snkj g6 jn for 89c for 49

$1.25 Colored Taffetas.... 98c ., for 98c $1.50 Black Mcssaline. 36 $1.00 Black Taffeta. 36 in., jfi
Colored Messalines 36 in. $1.25 Black Poau de Sygne, . . in., for $1.19 for 68c 1 $'i

These Household Items on Sale this Week &

Continuing tomorrow this sale of household goods which attracted so m'any customers I p
J Monday, is to be continued this week. Part of these offerings will be found in the Economy I J&,

Basement,' the others on the First Floor Read the list every item is a bargain. I M
i

Common Pins. 2 packages. .5c j Shoe Cleaning Set 9c Stationery in boxes. 24 Baby Borated Talcum 4c MJ
I Shoe Laces lc Good Lead Pencils, per Sheets, 24 Envelopes 9c post Card Albums 9c j$
I S Egg Stocking Darners 2c doz 8c Silk Hair Nets, 5 for 16c Envelopes 4c M

A Good Whisk Broom .' 8c Match Boxes 8c Memo. Pocket Books, 2 for. .5c I jji
i 1 encil Box, iittecl 6c pinjshed Carpet Water Filters 16c Mixi oous 5c g
a Tooth Picks,, per box lc Thread 3C Shelf Paper, 10 yards 3c Egg Beater 12c 9 p

Defiance Mqusc Trap lc Carpet Tacks, per barrel lc Crib Blankets 14c pau Cake Turner '. 3c jEJ-
I Paint Box, 19 .colors 5c Feather Stitch Braid, per Granite Dish Pans 15c Curling Irons 4c Ifc'fl

1 A. A A Darning Cotton, 4 bolt 4c Cups and Saucers 15c Toilet Paper 3o Jfe-

Spools 5c Large Chamois 8c One doz Collar Buttons 4c St. Regis Toilet Paper 5c jfi
S Brass Safety Pins 3c Hair Pins, 7 papers 5c Crepe Paper 4c Scrub Brush 7c j ills
S Talcum Powder, choice of - . . tt T Bni JO-Qua- rt Pail . . , 14c I jg

Mennen's, Kirk's, Ar- - A7 ID TT Cl,ps C H
i mour's 9c W iX. 1 VjT JUL JL k5 Knife Set, 3 knives 9c J f;

1 8 Cotton Tape, per roll lc T Smalt Stand Mirror 9c J Tg

BasHnMmgB3cnminatrt n' t. .um.iu wUHmjBil " "' "" u JJujuimihu f fij?

t.u. -- .nu.m-i-iJ-- " mu.i ar """'-- ' ' """"" ' ' ' ' tm a Br m tui rrrLTnnraiii' r in mi n mmipmim Qk

CHAPINE
In "The Eoaa of Panama,"
Orpheum, Wednesday Night.

Aiu,hi7immHi; turnip n mi'.mrmm m

IT'S UP TO YOU I
I You lose If you don't visit our I aft

Bargain Basement. H Jf

RICHARDSON -- HUNT CO. Ip

Nowat41124thSt.In-l- t
ter-Mount- ain Agency,
Inc. M. T. Jamison, jg
Manager. Fire Insurance IS
and Bonds. Ifc

m.00
TO THE MEMBERS OF THEfte

PROMONTORY DUCK CLUB mS
18

Notice is hereby given that the club Slit
will close for tho year 1912 on ji

count of conditions, S.J VAN NESS, .MS,
Secretary and treasurer IK'S

(Advertisement! fRfe

Ladies call at the Electric Supply MM
Co. See tho human hair display. , alh

(Advertisement) ,

00 wfc
Read the Classified Ads. mj3

1 DON'T FORGET 1
I THOSE EXTRA TROUSERS FREE M

with each suit during the period of Oct 5 to N
I I Nov. 19th. Do not overlook this bargain. S
I Your time is limited do not delay. Call M
I and see us. ,
1 ED SMYTH TAILORING CO. m
1 Securly Trust and Savlnga Bank Bldg. 2482 Washington Ave. Wt

I COSTS $15 TO

I COLLECT 50

I CENTS

HJ Harrv Johnson was not able to col- -
H. kct fifty cents from Hebsr Eastman,
H bo he hit Eastman in the eye with his

R fiet and Eastman alleges that the
H blow was so severe that It knocked
H him down. To prove that the blow
HI did some damage, he exhibited a bad- -
H ly swollen eye to the court this morn- -
H tag.

Johnson admitted that lie struck
H Eastman, but excused his act because
H he said he was called a bad name
H after he had asked Eastman for the
H return of a borrowed fifty-ce- piece
H The quarrel occurred last night on
H Twenty-fourt- h street near Hudson
H avenue--

H Judge Reeder told Johnson that
H words never constituted provocation
HI ror an assault, and sentenced him 10

H pay a fine of $15 or spend fifteen
H days in the city bastile.

LECTURE COURSE

I WEBERACADEMY

B Arrangements for the first num- -
B her of tho lecture course under the
H auspices of the "Weber academy have
H been made, and tickets will be sold
H during the week There are to be
H nine attractions on the course this

j Beason and every one will be the bestH that the committee in charge could
HH Miss Katberino Rldgoway, one ofH the foremost readers on the" platform,
H is the first number. She will beH here October 30 with two musiciansH who accompany Miss Rldgeway onH her tours. Musical selections will beH given in addition to her readings.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR FRANK REES

H Funeral services for Frank Rcck,H who died so suddenly at Saline last
j Wednesday were held at the homeH of his sister, Mrs. J. W. Austin 141H Thirtieth street. BiBhop D. H. En- -H nign and the ward bishopric conduct- -H ed the services, attended by numbers

of sorrowing friends. Floral offer-

ings ttero beautiful and numerous,
the casket being covered by tho many
boquets from his friends.

President C F. Middleton, Robert
Watts. George Allen and Bishop En-

sign each made many touching ref-

erences to the life and character of
Mr Rees

Music for the services was furnish-
ed bv Mrs. John Culley, George Bain.
Mrs.Bernice Glazier and Miss Jennie
Thorsten6on. "Rest for tho Weary"
was sung by Mrs. Culley and George
Bain sang "Oh. My Father." Mrs.
Glazier and Miss Thorstenson sang a
duet, "Jesus Lover of My Soul." Mrs.
Glazier, Mr. Bain and Miss Thorsten-
son sing "Nearer My God to Thee."

E. A Larkin dedicated the grave
at the Ogden City cemetery where in-

terment took place
- co

MORNING PAPER

IS HITHARD
Sends Hired Man Out to Knock

the Evening- - Paper Hirelings
Say Evening- Standard Clip's
News From Morning Papers-Fa- cts

Are Just' the Reverse-Stan- dard

Has More New News
.Items Each Day Than Has the
Morning Shest Just Like the
Baseball News We Scoop
Them Daily.

It is reliably reported that canvas-
sers are going from house to house
in Ogden knocking the evening papei,
stating that the morning paper prlnti
all the news first. Don't let any one.

fool you that Avay. The evening pa-

per prints a majority of the news al-

ways first. The news 1h not made for
newspapers; it just happenB and tho
evening paper gets all the news that
happens between 4 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m, and Is first to print it
The morning paper gets all the news
that happens after 4 p. m. and be-

fore 4 a. m Each paper has its field.
For Instance, tfre morning paper
stfould be first-'t- o report the evening
entertainments that uBually take place
between 0 and 10 o'clock. That, of
course, is about all on which tho
morning paper leads the evening pa-

per. Look at the great events of tho
dav on which the evening paper al-

ways beats the morning paper. For
Instance, on the great baseball games
the Standard has the news by Innings
(n its windows as earlj as 1 o'clock
and the whole story is first told in
the evening paper.

Don't let the from any
morning paper knock the evening pa-

per Tell them you know better. Jim
read the Standard and you will find
the biggest part every day fresh news
never printed before.

SPALDING HAS

A WORD OF

WARNING

Bishop Spaldlng-addrcsso- the meet-

ing of the Sunday Night club In the
Guild hall of the Church of the Good
Shopherd last night on "The Church
and the Workingman." The speaker
began his address with a (iiioiallon
from Abrams, a German political
economist, to the effect that human
societv was divided into the orgaui-r.ation- "

of legal life, which is the state,
of religious life, which is the church,
and of Industrial life.

He brlefl traced the development
of the state" from the crudp tribal re-

lations for protection and war to the
political Ftate of today and ho gaio
arguments in favor of the state ex-

tending its field of social interest
The special emphasis of the speaker

was upon the other two social organi-
zations, the, church and industry

He Insisted upon the distinction be-

tween religion as a fundamental en-

dowment of man, and the dogmatic
and sectarian societies of today Re-

ligion is a sense of accountability to

a higher moral standard, and a feel-

ing that "Heaven helps those who
help themselves." The Christian re-

ligion is the moral standard illustrat-
ed bv Jesus, both in word and life,
and Flia teachings about God as a lov-

ing Father This religion organized
itself into the Christian church and
extended its activities throughout the

I Roman world. It Insisted on the in- -'

finite value of every human life It
I founded schools and hospitals. It de-

veloped creeds and dogmas, and in
this direction, at the time or

it came into contact with
the state In the monastic system it
came Into contact with Industrv.

The speaker then dtecusscd the de-

velopment of labor from the downfall
of the Roman slave system to tho
wage system of tho present. H

showed how the invention of thQ
steam engine led to, the ownerships
of tho tools by the capitalist so that
labor Instead of being rewarded with
the product of toll, receives wages
based on the supply and demand foi
laborers The result was that human
life Is being lightly esteemed ajid the
church, supported by the capitalist, is
in danger of forgetting her duty of
trying to save all and is becoming a
mere social club Therefore, tho la-

boring man needs the church needs
the Inspiration and help of organized
religion the Ideals of the Carpenter
of Nazareth And, if the church is U- -

bo kept true to its purpose the church
needs the laboring man

The Guild hall was filled and all of
the extra seats that had been provid-
ed were occupied. Mrs. H. W Shurt-llf- f

was the soloist
The meeting next Sunday night will

ibn addressed bj Prof Frank M.
Driggs of the Deaf and Blind school

uu

OGDENITES ARE

SUCCESSFUL

FARMERS

This morning former Chief of Police
Thomas E. Browning returned from
southern Utah whero he and other

are engaged in reclaiming
some of the arid lands of Iron county.

The says that the project
so far has been successful and that
all who are interested in the lands
are well pleased with the outlook. Thi3
is the first year of farming by the
Ogden people and they are certain
that next year's harvest will be bOuu-teou- s.

Most of the lands have been plowed
and planted to grain, hut J C. Gale,
former contractor and builder of this
city, is still busily engaged with gang
plows turning over the soil for more
cropping. He Is plowing and plant-
ing on an average of eight acres a day
with a gang plow and four horses. The
plowing arid seeding are done at a
cost of about 8 an' acre- -

Mr. Browning says that the lands
that are being handled by the Ogden
people can hardly be considered dry
lands, as there is surface water suffi-
cient to enable the farmers to raise
almost any kind of crop. The country
Is fast going ahead and there Is little
question in Browning's mind
that In the course of a few years there
will be many settlers there and the
country will be producing heavy crops
or all kinds.

Mr. Browning has his farm planted
to rye, but will remain in the city with
his family daring the winter. Much
rye Is being planted in that section
because it la a profitable crop for that
arid section and because It needs to
be planted only once In about three

j years,
oo

REV. MEEKER'S

IMPRESSIVE

SERMON

Rev, John Meeker of ML Pleasant
was tho speaker at tho sorvlces In the
First PTeabytorlan church Sunday
morning- - His subject was "Cross
Bearing Get Under and Stav Under."

Text, Luke xxill:26: "And as they
led Jesus away they laid hold- - upon
one Siilon. a CyTonlan, coming out
of the country, and on him they laid
the cross, that he might boar it after
Jcbus."

Mr. Meeker said In part:
"Here we hav the account of a

man, Simon, the Cyreninn, not to be
confused with the famous Simon Pe-

ter, who accidentally and involuntar-
ily became immortal by reason of his
connection with the great tragedy of
history- -

"Thi? Simon was a 'man from tho
country.' About, all we know of hl;n
Is stated here oxcept that another ac- -

count ay he was the father of Ru- -
fus and Alexander. Tho man from
the country has alwuyB been an Jm- -

inortaiu factor In tho life of our cities.
(Todav. with the mighty tide toward
the city, we wonder how we shall keep

I sufficient men' In rural life. Curiosity
probably brought this Simon into the
hRTt of Jerusalem he was drawn In- -

to the current aurgiug near Pilate s
Plall of Justice just a3 the cross-burden-

Nazarcne staggered forth on

the wav to Calvary God's plans often
make use of natural curiosity In lead-

ing men into undreamed opportunity
We know not. hut we may believe
that as Simon carried the neavy croa.,
behind the Innocent Victim and later
witnessed the crucifixion he was won
over to an immortality involved In

true discipleshlp. The world needs
more Simons real men who will fall
in behind Christ when the mob ami
materialism are striving to banish
ChriBt and Ills gospel from the cities
and civilization. Infldelitv can only
produce mob-rul- e Jesus is the only
hope for the real rule of love.

"The call of the gospel today Is the
same Men are wanted who are
strong enough and bravo enough to
bend to the unpopular lash of croaa-bearln- g.

Friend and foe are both at
hand to make the burden heavier. The
nominal Christian almost sneers at
the man who takes his religion seri-
ously enough to live up to it The
men who la really malting his life an
Illustration of the text. 'Seek yc first
the kingdom of God and his righteous-
ness' may get very lonesome at times.
The fashionable man or woman of th
church looks indulgently on the friend
who goes to prayer meeting, teaches
In Sunday school and keeps unspotted
from tho world.

"Yes, Simon carried the cross close
in behind Jesus; don't take a back
seat when you go In for business with
Christ get so close to him that your
own home folks, your mates at school,
vour business associates, will take no-

tice, and they will take notice. Invest
your Ufo In the shadow of the crosu

and some daj you will hear from it
"General Booth got In close behind

Christ where the citj was banishing
the gospel Friends and foes added
to hi3 burden, but he stuck to his
post until Jeers chansed to cheers,
until the call of another world claim-
ed him among its Immortals, but nor
before ho had won immortality here.

"Cross-bearin- g Is a man's job. Drirt
with the current if you will, but know
that the challenge of Christianity is
still unsurpassed: The lifting of men
into brotherhood in
Christ M

Rev. Mr. Meeker is a young man
of deep earnestness and his sermon
yesterday was listened to with rapt
attention by a large audience.

00

COW MAKES A

JOURNEY BY

AUTO

Ogden enjoys the proud privilege
of beiug the. home of the first cow
that has made' a trip between Salt
Lake and Ogden In an automobile. The
animal is a Jersey, Im-

ported from the Ioland of Jersey. It
was purchased from the Smith dairy
farm near Murray by A. . Malan, 2S04
Taylor avenue, and to gave delay and
cost of transportation the animal was
brought from Salt Lake In an auto-
mobile truck.

Mr. Malan is stocking his farm
with first class animals and wished to
secure an Island bred Jersey to add
to his herd. Thla cow was selected
from a herd of eighteen Jerseys at
the Smith farm and 1b 3 years old.

The cow was loaded on the truck
and made the trip to Ogden without
mishap.

Mr. Malan states that their passen-
ger was the cause of much commont
from farmers along the road, every-

where being greeted by humorous
queries and much laughter.

. nn

ALCOHOL CLUB

IN POLICE
COURT

Five members of the local Alcohol
club wore In police court this morn-

ing with charges of drunkenness
placed against them. All bore

of their Sunday drunk and pre-

sented a sorry appearance as they
lined up on the bench.

Peter Bums. Allen Jackson, Frank
Hughes and C. McHalloran pleaded
guilty, but put up such good excuses
that Judge Reeder suspended their
sentences, advising them that If tne
showed up In court during the ne'
r,!x months It would go hard wit
them.

William Jones, the fifth member,

was the one who bought the alcohoi
He told the court that he was not
able to secure whisky, so he bough,
alcohol. He would not tell where he
secured the liquor further than that
it was purchased In a drug store. His
case was delayed until tomorrow

00

CABLES ON THE
'

CUT-OFFMU- ST GO

Believing the efficiency of the serv-
ice will be increased, the Western
Union Telegraph company will re-
move the cables from the line of tho
Southern "Pacific tracks across the

cutoff and will build a now line
around the laKc. More than 30 miles
of cable will be taken down and heav-
ier single wires will he substituted
over tho new route, involving nn ex-
penditure of several thousand dollars
and giving employment to many .men

Although the action of the salt wa-

ter on the cables has given more or
less trouble, the real reaaon for tho
removal is because of the great re-
sistance offered by the fine "wires
which must necessarily be used in tho
cable to carry the current.
wires offer less resistance to an elec-
tric current than small wires, and
while the current must travel a long-
er distance around the lake, the re-

sistance will not be so great as what
Is now encountered In the small wires
of the cable.

00

ENCOURAGING

THEM TO READ

The study room for the younger
boys at the Industrial school has been
placed at the disposal of the students
and they are taking kindly to the ar-
rangement. Superintendent Gowans
says he will make an effort to get the
boys and girls acquainted with books
and so interest them In reading that
they will desire to read rather than
pass their leisure time in other ways

So far the plan has been successful
and each day there are more students
who visit the reading room and spend
their time there. The winter months
will afford them greator opportunity
for reading and it is expected thai
the supplemental reading with their

regular school work will bring good Suj
results. flL

'00 Tfe)

CONSTRUCTION!

COMPANY I
GRADING I

m
This morning the J. P. O'Neill r

Construction companv has teams atSw
work on Depot Alley and also on Jc
Merchants' Alley, grading for the m
concrete workers. ' mS

Mr. O'Neill is of the opinion that
the alleys will be concreted before the K,
winter weather comes on. Both al- - '!!
leys average twelve fet in width and M
thy furnish a means of Ingress and wu
egress for the rear of business houses MW
between Twenty-fourt- h street and J3

Twenty-fift- h street. Washington and IB
Hudson avenues, and between Lincoln M

and Wall avenues. 1
00 m


